
2 km east of the Town of Morinville 

SH 642 and south on Rge. Rd 251

Services Provided: Secure Non-Hazardous Waste Landfill

Phone: 780-939-5678

Products must be clean and segregated

Mixed Paper tote
·F lattened food and shoe boxes
·N ewspaper, Flyers, magazines
·O ffice and Shredded paper
·P aper bags
No Styrofoam egg cartons
Soiled pizza boxes are garbage

Tin Can Tote
·T in and aluminum food cans

#1-7 ridged plastic tote (no plastic bags)
·S hampoo bottles, Laundry detergent & bleach
·Y ogurt, margarine and food containers
·C lam shells
·P lastic utensils
·I ce cream pails
·W indshield washer and antifreeze containers

Beverage Container Tote

Propane tanks & Cylinders

PUBLIC DROP OFF
Corrugated Cardboard 
·F lattened cardboard only
All Styrofoam and packaging is garbage

Electronics Sea can
·T V's, computers, printers, laptops

Electronics Cages
·S mall appliances (hair dryers, toasters, vacuums)
·A udio visual (CD player, speakers, cameras)
·T elecom (phones, answering machines)
·P ower tools

Tires
·C ar and light truck tires
·M edium truck tires
Specialty, industrial and other tires with a rim diameter of 8" up to and including 24" such as trailer tires e.g. boat, recreation/travel; motorcycle

PAINT RECYCLING
Paint products in original containers
·S pray paint
·I nterior and exterior paints and stains
·P rimers, sealers and undercoats
·S tains and finishes
·S olvents and thinners
·W ood preservatives
No paint brushes, rollers or rags
No tar or rubber coatings

Accepted

   Go Bagless - Plas�c bags degrade the quality 

     of the compost.  If you collect your compostables 
     in a bag, empty them into your cart

ROSERIDGE 
COMPOSTING 
PROGRAM

FOOD
Fruits and vegetables

Milk, Yogurt and cheese

Bread and baked goods

Dry goods like pasta, rice and cereal

Coffee grounds and filters

Tea bags

Meat, fish & poultry

Eggs and egg shells

Corn cobs and husks

Jams, jellies and sauces

Nuts and nut shells

Table scraps, salads

LEAF & YARD
Houseplant trimmings
Leaves
Grass clippings
Wood chips
Hay, straw
Dead plants/flowers
Sawdust & wood chips

HOUSEHOLD ITEMSPAPER
Napkins, paper towel
Compostable food tray and utensils
Used paper plates
Paper bags

Not Accepted
Take out drink cups - garbage
Clean and dry Butcher paper wrap - recycle
Microwave popcorn bags - garbage
Frozen food boxes - recycle
Glossy paper - recycle

Not Accepted
Grease or oil - garbage
Food packaging - garbage
Fruit and vegetable s�ckers - garbage

Not Accepted
Animal waste and li�er - garbage
Treated wood - garbage
Noxious weeds - garbage
Diseased plant material - garbage
Plant pot and bedding trays - recycle

Not Accepted
Diapers and sanitary products - garbage
Dryer sheets - garbage
Dryer lint - garbage
Co�on balls - garbage
Vacuum cleaner bags - garbage
Ki�y li�er - garbage
Clothing or fabric - garbage
Styrofoam – garbage
Cereal box liners - garbage
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